Linder Farm Network Produces In-depth Farm Programming

**Full Length Feature Programs**

6:10-6:35 AM  **Midwest Farmtime**
A complete look at farm news, markets and weather, including live meteorologist reports, grain and livestock markets, local elevator prices and commentaries.

12:30-1:00 PM  **Mid-day Farm Review**
A complete look at markets, in-depth market analysis with Ag economists, a live weather report, and commentaries.
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Linder Farm Network Produces In-depth Farm Programming

6:10-6:35 AM  **Midwest Farmtime**
6:36-6:38 AM  **Farm Update**
8:35-8:38 AM  **Early Markets and Ag PHD**
9:35-9:40 AM  **Market Report and Analysis**
9:40-9:41 AM  **Market Minute**
10:25-10:26 AM  **Market Minute**
10:35-10:39 AM  **Markets and Farm News**
11:25-11:26 AM  **Market Minute**
11:35-11:40 AM  **Markets and Farm News**
12:25-12:26 PM  **Market Minute**
12:30-1:00 PM  **Mid Day Farm Review**
1:30-1:35 PM  **Markets and Farm News**
1:35-1:36 PM  **Market Minute**
2:30-2:33 PM  **Farm Wrap-up**
2:35-2:36 PM  **Closing Market Minute**